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Thursday and Friday, February 6-7
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Frank .Wursan. Billie Burke In

“THE WILD MAN OF BORNEO”
_______________ New*
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IMO. It has .-everal iruyl illustra <■'

JJ^J Amazing Coal Heater
HOLDS 100 lbs. COAL

“THE RANGER AND'THE LADT’

160'ACRE FARM
t60'‘»
5 Miles South of FUMINCS6URG. Kenhidy
I^MileSoulhOfPoplar Plains, on Route til
THURSDAY. FEB., 13,1941
9:00 a. m.___ :____ On 'The Premises

Rain or Shine.

100^™^^°'^''”"’'"'"'""^'*'*’*“''""-''““

Two - MvHteriou* Dr. Satan anti Cartoon
)¥>ntiimoii* Sliowing from Two*Thlrt>.

.. N-O-T-I-C-E '
Big Midnight Premiere, Saturday 10:30
“COMRADE X"
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 9-10
Gark Gable. Bedv

Lamarr In

•

“COMRADE X”
Jan Garber* Ojv'heHtra atv’ 'New*
l^ontinuouB Showing from T'-o-Thirtv.

Tuesdav, Februaro 11
(jirole Lancti*. Henrv Wilcoxon-fTT-

“MYSTERY SEA RAIDER”
^ ituit r» or the VesI apil .Short

Wednesday, February 12
Lew Ayres.. Lionel Barrvmore In

. "DR. KILDARE GOES HOME”
'

90
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Lax! Giapler
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ACRE FARM
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■

Two Farms Ai Absolule

.^so Selected Short Sitbjeeto

'**

The-e farm, are peaelieall. a I in pa... >ery ferUle and will prmlnee Ihe heat
ofeiOp. Well uatered and hare eleelrieil.. Five arie lobacca ban- Five arrea
Ibis pasl year brought over $2.0fN>
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...There Is still Time
to Enjoy a WARM MORNING
Every Morning This Winter
This imnoir

SSidSK'
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________________ WARM MORNING
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S'iiTSHirsSsiSj lpcke stove cos^imt

We win alM> *el: Thirty *lx owa. *ouie fresh and lot of heasv Hprinivni;
Fififen head of young rultle: Onc*Bvc year old draft hone; grain drill: mowmg maehii^: futtiog hwow: ntany other things too miraeroufl to mention.
Immediately after the above mentio no^ sale we wiJi *eU at Poplar Plains. Ky.
beautiful eigh iroom brick colonial home. I.wenty.five banineag and reaidendai
lot*, four boii*c* and lot*, -lore building. un«i new *|ock bam. All of these have
eVcIriciiy and fine water.
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for W.imdrow llonn.
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FREE!
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(Continued From Page Ctoe)
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Expert Dry Cleaning
-Cal 302One Day Service if received hy 9:00 a. m.
No belt*>r Drv- ('ie:inin|t ra* l»r Hoar aHywhrrr

PeOAL Lina now
t Compact Size!

Draperies Experdy Cleaned

Imperial Dry Cleaners
Snyder -\ve.,

Buici Specfal
dan, model 47,
•te sidevoalltires extra*
TN search fcH* impressive %vrx, cars
X have beeq getting! fonj^r every*
year.
Bumper has retreated from bumper
until there’s hardly room'«-ieft in the
femily garage for the lawn mower and
the good wife’s gardening basket.
Does that mean you’ll hawe to build
a new garage to enjoy a big car's
glories? Not now!
For there are four new Buicks on
the market-additions to. our
1941 SpKciAL series —that let
you indulge your big-car
tastes in spite of 1929-carsize garages.
•opti....,.;

>c Kitirk ‘iPICf.l; •

They are big cars in ability—with a
HS-borsepower Buick Kirkbai.i. en
gine that can ^ stepped up t«i 12S
“horse” by the addition of Com
pound Carburetion.*
They are big cars in their room—with
plenty of leg-, elbow- and head-nK>ni
in their spaci«»iis interiors.
But—they lit your garage, handle like
baby carriages, park on small change

—all because we have trimmed down
their humper-to-bumper length!

jur-i

off Main

Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For their early maturing rhara<*terh4ic> that

So if yi>u\e been itching for a big
car—but wondering
where you’d Bad
■UICK MRICtS
- RIGIN AT
room for it —better
hop right over t«> see
these beauties now.
^ ou’li call them the
season’s biggest
«».N^"oUP.
news!

‘915

’■JcS^cJelFUnt.
-Muh. Sun. ux,
•jpuoili! efitpment
-W a....sori»~

:r.:!'jch.i7i^e 'Mthout nutite.
-

insore eartier profits.

5 Leading Breeds Available
QUAUTT CHICKS UY AND PAY
ORDER NOW

Fiemingsburg Hatdienf

EXEHHAt OF OENEtAl MOTORS VAUIt

BROWN MOTOR CO.
•••••••••••••••• WHiH ItTIH AUTOMOIIIES ARE BUIIT'lo’iCA Wilt lUILD THEM ^TTVTf tttat0H»l

FlemHigsburg, Ky. '

Ky. S. S. Approve

sHSSsiSiissgsa^^

'

MpPBihtwt,

ltt»n» cm m Bnqwt

ftn, Irtwf 9b 9nm

Personals

o

Calais

Bays Avenue, Rev B. H. Kazee
tl^nned”' ih! ^errmo^i'!‘'Thelr

. .

....

Premdem and Mrs. W. H.
Vaughan will'hold their annual
-. mester rrcep.ion for the stud, ms of the I'ollt-ge on Thursda)
February, in.

KROGER

Cathrlne Braun.
......... _
Claude, ..
Claytn,
______
„„
,
Mr, anrt Mr- I. T. Higglnc ot
' ^
'
‘
’■ w.:!’::- on Tue-Sday night.
Mr,., Cavity i,-.ihe .naughtet.vennual;.^I'V.
Flor,„e nere weekenM W«st»
Mr. nr.,I Mr., Everett Spark, tiu.lnees meeting anil fverj
“ W, tltuee
/US.... gjni t?v _
c-_^
.vM.l
end /..M.iu.
familly.
• a-ktsl 10 be present,
T® **“vr
Mm
The .Morehead Women,s Club
,, ...
their ne« .egular
c.

,,

sickness.

and Mrs..jTM Ca.s.<iiy, a gt^du--------ate Of .Morehe.ml High school. Is Week-End <;ne«t
.and for itometime ha.n been con ' MLv Lynn Thompxm ...f May
necied-with. th, .Moiehead ami viii.. -.va^ ihe •.v.,.,.k-ml uue-t •
North Fork
at Clear- iciativT^ here

Dressf-ti ll|> Now
By <settiiv

V

...

Knjeyiog FiO«da
..ml Mr.k. C. P. Cau.l.ii
■ ... IH-: la.-, week for a«-exI i.tud tVit ja West Palm Beach
F;, :i.i;,
write . that they are
cnjc.vinu their vwit wita h.s
nr. ;hcr Joe Caiidiil ami wue,
ill- P. L. Cauddl and -Mr. and
Mr-. N L WeiU are aUo there,

---------PriffH From------- ---

$2.00 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC

AUieJane Beauty Shoppe
ALLIE J.A.NE H \\ ENS, Owntr

257 -

Mr. Uamke
a graduate uf
He.dltdiurg. Gerfttany. .\fter a
brief honey mvoii
\\ a.dtir.gtoi: lacy

Calb.- Hayes Coil, nine year
i ..;<i .-on of .Mr. and Mrs. Callis
« cm; wa, hr..iu,ght home from the
I 1.1-pita! .n Lexington. Sunday
•v.ieie- i>e had been for four
w.-eks hirflering from
strep
t.hroat, CullU is the nephew of
Mrs, J A. Bavs and Mrs. Bill
.Allen He was in sUch a serious
.omlition that hU life was desPd^-U of ami was given several
blood transfusions.
--------VW, lu Huutlugton
Mrs:-A. W. AdJuns and daughI :er. .Mary McCluog spent ThursI uay to bunoay ut Hunungtou
t guests of her sLier. Mrs. H. E.

V'^“«
Mi&s Catnenne Powers
e week-vn-l
Oi.ve Hill spent
r and Mr
her parciit.IL.rlan P.-wer.--------.kw SuadJiy Guest* .At NUkcRv
-Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wilson and
daughter Evelyn Ray of Painuville were Sunday visitors of Mr
.nd Mrs, C. E. .vickell. Miss Vir
.-inia Lee Nickel! returned hom.i
w‘Gi them for a weeks visK
■^—
1* C.«t IM V«up.
Dr. A. Y, Lloyd who -au.-

Thursday and Friday, Febrqary €-7

tf Vwiu

Mk. WoUford To B.The Ch.-.-iun .\1;-.-.ionarv ^o
' ;c;v will meet rhi.s -A-eek, Thurs
' -hiv with Mr- Virgil Woiffc'ni
•nie meeting is caiicsl f-ir ..ovit.
”• -. i-y, Mrs. Wolfford wii; be irsUted by Mr.. O. L. -RriBinsor
r.d Mrs. N. C Mar h .Mrs Mor
Clayton will have charge of
•ho. program

"wnj ’^ raOM BORNEO”
Satnrday, Sasday, iVondav, Feb. 8-9-19

,!err«

.'■Ill-nil iiuy \

In

■J?"'!”'

_________ ‘iniLE MEN”________

Saturday, February 8
Three Me«quitecrs. Iaii* Ronttoa

“UNDER TEXAS SKIES
Jarkie Moron. Marrit .Mae Jones Id

“OLE SWIMMIN’HOLE
Sunday, February 9
Fredric March, Madeline Carroll. Fred MacMarray

“VICTORY”

IF THE HOVSE IS COLD

BefferFoneJl
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.

i

Spend Day (n Lexington
Mrs- C. B- McCullough

rilT

-IOi.6.

jALI

Bloch tor

1.65
1.70
1.80

9c
On Piece

“ 19c

27c

Steu.

QQ
Bag

Pofaloe^“^1.59
Onions
10(
Kale 2'^' 15c
Cabbage 3'^' 10c
0ranges*""‘^"“14'^c
Lemons --"“29c
Celery
5c
BANANAS

D., 1. Lc-dwu,.
Mrs. A. >E. Martin was in LexLexington Visitors
mgion Monday to see her sisterMrs. W. C. Lappin and
m law. Mrs. A. J. Allen who is <jaughier Mary Ella were Lex.
. ington visitors Thursday.
Are 'LoobfvUle Vhiiton
Conetu b Worse
Mre. Jesse Barber and Mrs.
Mr D, B. Cornelie who has
A. E Martin were in Louisville been ill tor so long seems to be
last Wednesday on business
getting gradually weaker.
-ViHits Mother
BABY CHICKB
Miss Leola CaudiU, health
Baby Chicks SSJO bnndred «p. director of the YWCA at LexC. O. ». 20 breeds. Heavy mixed
spent the week-end with
Kl.70. WRITE:
her mother -Mrs. W. T. Caudll,
Miss Helen Rae. Beard of Ash
D. W. MC'HOLB A CO.
land was the week-end guest of
KI.VGbTON, GBOfWIA
Mis-s Rebecca Patton.

lieavee After Vlait'
Mi« Suxann.-Chunn left Friday to return to her home in
WoedbUTV. Ga., after a three
weeks visit virith Mr» E. D Pat
ton.

23c

, 4_gS - 1.17
too “ 4.39

Pound

15c

50«: 59( r 39c
“14c 3 " "" 39c
19c
15c
Urge 2 IM Jor

2

Lh. Box fitr

' -FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

a vlott.
Rprada WeeJC'EiKl WlUi Pareai*
U, W.
Leo Davis Oppenheimer of
Brooksville spent the week-imd

FOR RENT
She rnem dwelHnjjpith -totk.
1 Main Street at corner of
Klemingsburg Higbwny. WiU
rent eraeonable. See or ca'lL
M. r. BBOWN. Pboue 74

-SffrnJ

COFFEE ^
PEANUT BUTTER
CRACKERS

vn.

M». Shoase b Better
FOB RENT
Five room apartment
Sec
Mrs. Nelle Sbouse whd has
quite ill with the flu for
..■hJ Street, AH modern, tot,
P'-nat(?.Jieat etc. See Mr,«. MOB
IRT the pa.li two weeks Js better and
iCIlIRRTS Li-r.,n, Av,jhte t
be out again
lin. ■

tirfokfoMi.

Beef Plate

VM, .UuUl,; hUi.^

.vir.,

tor

100 “
100 “
100“

1 BOLOGNA

.kv w„kli„,i Virtufu

. ...1. -pciii ijii; Mcigic cuu w«ni atives in Charleston. AA

C. K.
01
ad iha.r mouier,
mute, Moiiuay.'

^

IBEAN BACON

:c::i'

...UV..VU .. ......

59c

— DAIRY FEED SALE—-

N

■ Mr and- Mr- lilaln.- Carr iir.c,
‘ M.s Martha .Mir.tley of Flz*'
“..uiumiiy....................
................................................
________ ______ r::
\i>it In « liad.-iiori '
VWi* Pai-eow over Week-Kutl
Misses Margaret and Mary
•
.M..-.S ■iiiuoyj—-iw«tii*AUce.Calvert ajtd brother ■•Tag

“GOLDEN HOOF”

Washinglon Theafre

8(

i SUGAR
fpiNTO BEANS

• cvuiu. rarro Have Gaexbi
lai ugs
Guest- Siin.Iiiv and Monilay ot

..... ..
Juni- ®R'lv- In

hBREAD-^'"

u- <wu..y .M.w*e.. aiiu

“’fOU’RE THE ONE”

24'Lb. Bag

35c

lAVKlNUALit 24 S9(“ 4.63
LARD 50
3.45

:o attend the wedding of hi.-•or Satunlay morning.,reiiirneu
•i> Moreh'.iHi .Monday

“WDINGONTlbUN^^^^

i: I.b. Bag

15c

il6 DAIRY FEED
‘r7T^“rT v™. 120 DAIRY FEED
124 DAIRY FEED

V- - gcftkve -cjggy.

Tnesde- and Wednerday, Feb. 11-12

. IMPROVED

AVONDALE FLOUR
■ ,-h. 3a(

■

s ::•• -le .I.m:,ie.i:ate netgnh.irha.Hi
g ,t U..-r Palm Bcacn.
H
--------^ CaUb. loU Retnnw Bone

sipend Muaday in LouBTiDe

Russell Theatre

:s;v.; Jr

S U “f' P, Maiia^'^
JJ-dkry la. .iJ-UJ a: La.- Verga.s
Nevada. The bride wore a .iark
laaoretl suii wiiii black
-‘"'1 withe acce-icrie.- and coi-oge of civhi.ts;. She was attendc-1 by her .si.>:cr, Mrs. R, K, Gumavk and ,Au:;e Miguii as best
man il.-. Mani.kc i.l a stu.len:

g-^rf-Jma-Tdrs: De-nliren^iniu.Tn.-ru-r'T^TF^.-rn^M’nTt^

PfRMAKENI

- Phone

Millet

Norr-' ant! .Mr .Vorritj,

^
ft
=
.1^

New

:«s*s

Have GarsU Tbnrsday
Gueeu of President and il.-.'.
w. H. Vaughan Tlniivtias. i
ir, JuaUerFrii'M'vi.ion.'ot
Washington D. c.

Ih Guest Of HtHtrr
a ' MU,;‘.ruanita Sipes ..-f Lcuiii- MAiried luOttfomla
Ing a few days this
and Mrs. ' Rufus

-Ion-.!- R-.k-r.

Mrs. A. L. Mi.ler who received
--------held a; ..the home of Mrs. Lyda
word last week of the lllnes> of Rpeadt Fridty In I..exte*teB
Messer.Caurtilt on Monday even*
iu>r sister Mrs. Watt Pope, weirt
« r <-r..cj..v wa,.-. n-..., •
to l.eon Monday to he with her.
1 ux *f.on
'
Miss Jean Thomt-.s of AshlandIt,was thought at first that .i.i
will be the guest speaker and
operation '^t.uld he nece»;i:\
.. ■• --------------will review, her new book "Thrin:; up to the j.vc-t • that
sprnd Day 1. aB.lniwti -Sun Shines Bright". The momplace.
a
-------Mrs. Drew Evans and .Mr and bers of the clum wUl tUscv.^
VWt Pan-Bl, Hndoy ,
Mrs. Boh Day .were visitors it. "What can the Alumni do for
Mr.and-Mrs. Orv^' Howard of/'in. innai. Sunday.
the to'ivjf ■

.................
iij.vim.as,
I
They whl Ite accompamed by
-----nev.'t K l.voh- has been til
Caroline Koueli of Win.-- Talk, Dr. Fred Dudley.
W'. R. Wolfford of Gniy- Mpends-W.w-k-Kjwl, WMh Mother .-nts-we'-k.
F. Eliingtn. Tas. Mis- ‘on who will remain there tluroixon Shci.-e who h WKh -.n.-'
'
7^---------- ---'
ing the rest of the w^inier.
WPA.ir. Asliiantl spvm the wrrk. Vollrge Alsiunl To Meet
“ '‘^-ek ago and
in
. lul wKh'his a-,.
- M - NV”The rVgu..ir ncc-'ii-.' of ‘ae
"f
Mrs. .James Blair'^J^.ss .RlScca“Thom‘'psoZ
*“
,

which i^lae.. Satur^E S

Mrs. tWitv
. Casslty wore a dhes-s of
powder blue wool crepe with
™uhing ha. ami navy blue ac-

Thanday, W iX i94J
Mui eiiDjii
aJUBBU i*Tn w

It WWt

For Uembera, Hubanda. Friends
Mrs. Roger Biirber Of New
The Rowan County Womane. ’^''*^ City in sUli improving
Club held its annual ^Bveel^
------heart tenquet ir. the facultyVWlow 1. OUve HID
dining room of the Morehead
Drew Evans and daughter.
State Teachers College, Mis* Mrs. Woody Hinton and eon
--------- =—Edha-Nem;"■cTiainiian • of the Tommy wc.'e Iiusines.«- vtsiiors
Md
Sparkman-CaMity .Maniage
Literature department, wa.s in ‘S Olive Hilt Saturday.
‘
Mr. ard Mr*. Ca.''!;.7 wont
ctuarge of the program, which
'
Is SoletnoUrd Rnturday
) :heif home, the Pamd roi;, ,v-;
WiU Vfait FloHda
-V marr;..gi of much imorest
ttroperty .
the FlemlngMnirg invt ..ii:on. Rev. L.E. Mattlnglv ' ''’irgii Wolfford and daughter

1

LeHuce “
10c
Spinach “ 10c
Idaho Bakers '"^ 19c
Grape Fruit'“ "29c
Tangerenes 15c
Apples 4'“' 19c
for

Phone 250

jmismsjm

